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EVENING HERALD
1TA1IL1S1I1!1 1870.

Published eYcry Evening, Except Sunday, at

8 Sooth Jbdi Street, NEin Centhk.
The llcrnlil In dellvtiel InShcnandoan and the

surrounding towns for nix cents n week, pay-
able carriers. Hy mall J8.00 a year, or
cents a month, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments chanced according to space ami iiositlon.
Tlio publishers reserve tho right to chaniru the
porltlou of advertisements whenever the pub-
lication of news demands II. Tho right Is
leferved to iJrtany advertisement, whether
paid for or not, taat tho publishers may deem
Laproper. Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Entered at the postoQlco at Shenandoah, 1'it., as
second class mall matter.

TELKPHONK CONNECTION

'All the News Thai's Fit to Print,"

Evening Herald
THL'JtSDAY. OCTOBLK SO. 1898.

OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

CoNaitK.ss will be asked nt its noxt
bossion to provide for the ilofoiifsos of
Porto llico and Hawaii, U. S. A.

Yksthiidat we renped the ilrst
fruits of tho war, by taking 1'orto
Kico uudor our protection. Is'oxt !

An oxiilialigo remarks that Havana
is to be purified. "What's tho matter
with the reform leaders of Pennsyl-
vania doing the work V

TliK railroads are said to be plan-
ning a movement for a reduetion of
price for riding in Pullman cars.
This will not interest the average
citizen.

Stkaking of debates and chal-

lenges, that champion of free silver,
William "Wilhelm, still walks the
streets of Pottsvillo with a chip on
his bhoulder, but the Congressional
eye lias so far failed to discern it.

Afivarkxtly Governor Hastings1
speech in Philadelphia last week
pleased neither the Quay, Swallow or
Jenks followers, lint, then, it tickled
the Governor's Attornoy General, and
in Soldier Dan's opinion that was suf-
ficient.

Tiikuk must be some reason for
tlieso conjunctions of Democratic
rule and hard times on the one hand,
and Republican sway and business
prosperity on the other. They are
something more than accidents or
chance coincidences.

AuvKimstxa is a legitimate part
of the cost of production, for of
what use is tho best thing in the
world if wo do not know that it ex
ists, or whero or how to got it. In
this connection it is well to noto that
the leading Shenandoah advertisers
use tiie Hkiiald columns.

Each succeeding day addsovidenco
of the wisdom of the Republicans in
nominating Hon. Richard II. Koch as
his own successor on tho bench. Hun-
dreds of Democrats, who honestly
believe in n n judiciary,
will vote to retain him in his present
position.

TilU political wiseacres, for reasons
well known to tho voters, are again
springing that wormy chestnut that
the Kepublican party is likely to lose
control of Congress. The adminis-
tration iH in no danger of such a
"calamity," and the scheme will not
elect discredited candidates.

Lkttkiis are boing recoived in
this town bearing the imprint of the
''Committee on Claims, House of
Representatives." It is a pitiful ap-
peal these missives bear from their
author, and in direct contrast to the
letters received by tho same individ-
uals from the bamo source a littlo
less than a year ago.

The bituminous coal is getting
rapped over the knuckles, as it wore,
quite often of late. Following the
example of tho Hoard of Health of
New York, owners of real estate on
tho outskirts of Philadelphia object
to manufacturing concerns using soft
coal, claiming that tho smoke dam-
ages their palatial residences. Score
another point for smokoless coal.

Poisoned Blood
Dlsagrooablo Itching Sproad All

Ovor His Body-Slo- op Disturbed
Hood'o Sarsaparllla Drovo Out
tho Poison and Curod.

"I have been poisoned every Bummer
for years. La'st summer tbo poison carao
oat on .we worso than ever before.
would frequently be awakened during the
night by the Huhlng. I would scratch
myself, but instead ot bolng relieved the
trouble spread to different parts ot my
body. I tried various remedies which
people recommended to me, but none of
tbem ever holped mo. I made up my
mind the poison could not be cured un
til my blood was pure and then I decided
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. While taki-
ng- the first bottle I felt relieved from the
Itching. I kept on taking tho modlclue
and It has entirely cured me. I am now
on my fourth bottle and I can sleep
soundly at night." Wilmam Ran, 3120
Wcstmont Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I tha Dest In fict the One True Blood Purifier.
AlKrugglsU. tl; six torts. Pet only Hood's.

Hnnrl'a Plllc oure Hver llls' ea,y w
xikt, easy to operate. 250.

1 A Handsomo Complexion
one of the greatest charms a woman canIII Pozzom's CoMrutxioM l'owima.
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K strength in one dozen bottles of John on Hoff ?
Dxtract than in of ale or rttr, without Y

ious e fleet.

ALL OTHERS ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. y

PROGRAM FOR PEACE JUBILEE.

Special Hatch and Hpcclnl 1 ruins hy l'hlhi-ilelpli- lu

and lleuillnjr. Ituiluiiy.
The program as arranged hy the Executive

Commitke for The l'oaco Jubilee at Philadel-
phia in proof of itself that the celebration
will far surpass any demonstration of the
kind ever attempted on this coullnent. It Is
as follows :

Tuesday, Oct. 8Mb. Qrand Navnl Disphy
on tho Delaware reviewed by Hon. John 1).

Long, Secretary of the Xavy. The battle-ship-

cruisers and gunboats will bo under
command of Commodore John W. Philip,
among those assigned ure the Tex is, New
Orleans, Mayflower, JIarblcliead, TopeVa,
Dolphin, W'inslow, Gloucester, Dixie lind
numerous others who lime attracted public
attention.

Wednesday, Oct. 20th. Imposing cere-
monies, re dedicating Independence Hull, re-

stored to lis Colonial condition, oration by
the Mayor of Philadelphia, and slnuinii by a
chorus of tlnce thousand childieii. Tho
great feature of the day will be tho grand
civic parade, with Hunts, etc , Hlnstniliiik' tho
progrefs of tho nation in industry, urt and
science.

Thursday. Oct. 27th, ( which will bo pro-

claimed a ilny of thanksgiving) great parado
of military and naval forces, commanded hy
Maj. G"iil. Miles, and reviewed hy President
McKinley, with uiembora of his cabinet, and
also tho governors of many ol the eastoin
states. Among thoso parading will be olUcer3
and soldiers who fought In Cuba and Porto
lileo, conitnandors, sailora and marinus who
have seen service lu Cuban waters, tho
marines who landed at Guautanamo, and tho
crow of the Merrimac ; thero is oxpected to
bo at least 25,000 men in lino.

The Philadelphia and Heading Hallway
lias pUced on salo special excursion tickets to
Philadelphia from all principal poiuta on its
lines, including the Atlantic City li. it., and
all leased or allied lines, at the low rate of
single fare for round trip with u minimum
of fifty ceuts, good going Oct. 21th 27th.

aud good to return until Oct. 31st,
inclusi.e. In addition to tho good service
alfimled by regular trains, special excurion
train will leave Shenaudoah at 5:0.'i a. m.,
Oct. SBth and 27th, and returning leave
Philadelphia (Heading Terminal), at 8:15

n. m.
For full information as to rates, time of

trains, etc., consult any Philadelphia fc
Heading ticket agent, or addiess Kdson J
Weeks, Oen'l Paraengor Agent, Philadelphia.

lion's This?
We offer One Hundred Hollars lieward'for

my envo of Cntarrl. that can not bo cured hy
luill's Catarrh Curo.

I'. J.C1II5XUY& CO , Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transductions mid Un
aneial'y nldo to tarry out any obllKUtfoiis made
by their firm.
West AiThaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Wat.iiixu, Kixxan ,t Mauvis, Wbolesiilo Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the hlood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75e. per bottlo. Sold by ull
DruggUts. Testimonials freo.

Harper's Knuutl Table.
The first volumo of Harper's liound Table,

in its new monthly form, which is now com
pleted, contains an unusually excellent col-

lection of sorial and short stories? strikingly
told and graphically illustrated. Thcio arc
articles ot travel and exploration; practical
and instructive articles; narrative aud de-

scriptive articles; articles im hunting, Ashing
and sport of overy kind. The bound volumo
is iu every way an ideal holiday clft for
young people.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

Oruhlcr Ilroa., drug stoio.

Deeds Itccordeil.
From William C. Wilson and wifo to Ocr- -

don Building and Loan Association, promises
Gordon ; from Peter Deppeu to J.lias

'itler, promises in Wayuo township ; from
Joseph Owens and wifo to Klias Fidler,
premises in Wayne township; from John Z.

McFarlaud, et al to W. T. Hoover, premises
iu Ashland.

Dyspepsia bane of human oxistanco.
Ilurdock Wood hitters euros it, permanently.
Uegulatos and tones tho stomach.

Marriage Licenses. v

J. Stuart Fey and Elizabeth I). Wiueland,
both of Pottsvllle; Charles 11. Ilcckman and
Mrs. I.Ulio Hollman, both of Ecljuylkill
Haven; Itobort HoU'iuan, of Yatesvillo, and
Emma Siugley, of Zlou's Grove.

To Curo a Cold In One Day
Tako Laxative Jironio Quiuiuo Tablots. All
druggists rofund tho money if it fulls to curo.
2oo. The genuine has L. 11. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Coming llveiits,
Oct. 20. Third annuat ball of Defender

Hose Co., No. 3, of Turkey Itun, at tho com
pany's hall.

Vov. 1st. Annual supper undor auspice
of Calvary llaptist church, in Itobbins' opura
house.

Nov. 4. Grand concert iu the Methodist
Episcopal church under tho auspices of tho
M. E. church choir, OMistod by tbo Shenan-
doah male party.

Nov. lOtli. Grand annual Mippor under
auspices of the members of Trlulty Heformed
church, in Itobbins opera bouso.

Nov. 81th. Turkey supper undor the
auspice of tho All Saints' church will bo
held in tho church bascmeut, corner Oak
and Wost strueU.

Artnrtrnl Siolilfy,h".Vew'niity.
WarhlnBrton. Oct. 20. Admiral Schley

was yesterday, by orders from the navy
department, placed in command of the
naval station at San Juan de Porto
IUro. Tho admiral has requested that
he be r rmltted to retain In service for
a time two or thrip civilian employes
who ore acquainted with the station.
This ha been granted. It Is the In-

tention of the department to send an-

other naval officer to relieve the ad-

miral of tha command very goon, and
to maintain a permanent station at
this moat important strategic point In
the south.

Premier .Mny itotlro.
Paris, Oct. 20. The Matin says that

the health of Premier M. Urlsson Is
such that he wishes to retire from the
cabinet, and is considering with the
president the choice of his successor,
who may possibly be M. Bourgeois, the
(resent minister of education.

Karl's Clover Itoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Kegulateo tho bowels, purifies the
hlood. Clears the couiploxlou. Kasy to
mako aud pleasant to tako, 25 cts. Sold by
1. D. KIrlln and a guarantee

OF AUSTRIA
decorated Joliann Hoff In consideration i

derived trom me use oi tne uenuini t
HofPs Malt Extract in tlie Imperial House I

sjkI : "It alloids me great pleasure to
vrnl Yvil l I ne t.rnsc nl Alprir u )

cask
deletei o

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. V

I'lTHy POINTS.

..p enlngs Throughout the Country
Chr-l'ln- l for Husty 1'omsal.

.lames Oanon died at St. Clair yesterday,
aged 10 years.

Tbo Borough Council meets this evening in
reguHr session.

There is a scarcity of miners in the
Wyoming rcgiou.

Potatoes nie soiling at fifty cents per
bushel in Pottsvllle.

The railroad ollkesat Delano will bo movod
to Ilazlcton on Saturday.

Next Tuesday tho Democrats will hold a
mass meeting iu Itobbins' opera house, this
town.

The Anlnntiscopo entortalument lu IJoh- -

bins opera bouso night will bo a
rare treat.

Mi?s Lizzio It.Vmi, of Ileckschervilie, and
Patrick Ucalln, of Philadelphia, wore
urirried ychtcrday.

Collector Frank Hodman, of South Man-hel-

township, was tho Ilrst to make pay-

ment on tho 1S0S duplicate.
The rabbit season does not open for nearly

two weeks, yet tho are killing
the "cotton-tails- " in tho valley.

Philip P. McGuire, of Tremont, has been
elected natioual secrotaiy of tho Liquor
Loiiguo over two other competitors.

Yesterday Lafayotto Day was observed in
many towns in this county by exorcises nud
contributions by tbo school children.

Letters of administration were granted to
.Maria llobb on the estato of William It.
James, lato of Cass township, deceased.

Many horsemen will bo attracted to Lavelle
y nuil to witness tho races,

between tho horses that woro at Hloomshuig
fair.

Tho running of trains on tiruo and tho
burning ol hard coal on the engines are two
of tho most Important requests tho travel
iuj. public demand from railroad corporations

Charles Dugan anil James itauy, me over
seers of tho poor of Mt. Carmcl township,
wcro arrested yesterday chargeu with
neglecting to properly maintain thoso who
aro. entitled to aid from tho district.

Tho truth of tho matter is that political
nicotines held by both parties in the county
am m.nrlr attended. Tho noople prefer to
get their political intelligence from the news.
papers, says tho Mahauoy city uccoru.

A big forco of workmon employed by Cor-

coran Brothers, of Pittslon, ou Tuesday night
cut six feet oil' tho side of a house belonging

to the Strong estate, which was alleged to lap

over tho dividing lino between the proper-

ties.
Frank Silllman, Jr., of Scrantou, was yes-

terday elected president of the Pennsylvania

Street Kallway Association, at a meeting of

the organization hold iu that city.
Tho body of W. (1. Sliiptnau, traveling

auditor of tlio National Transit Company,
with headquarters at Oil City, Pa , was found
in tho Chadukoln river, at Jamestown, N.
Y., indications pointing to suicide.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
Alliance, of Pennsylvania, yesterday opened
a three-day'- s convention at Pittsbuig.

Tho United Order of Workmen, in session
at Pittsburg, decided to bold
nstoad of annual conventions hereafter, and

to bold their next meeting at New Castle.

Curo that Cough with Shl'.oh's Curo. Tho
best Cough Curo. Itelioves Croup promptly- -

Ono million bottles sold last year. 40. doses
for 25 cts. Bold by P. D. Kir'in and a guar
iintco.

(iormnu National ltnnlc "Solvent.
"Washington, Oct. 20. liank Exam-

iner Young lias reported to tha comp-
troller of the currency that In his Judg-
ment the German National bank, of
Pittsburg, which closed Its doors on
Tuesday, Is solvent. The report states
that the failure of Mr. Adolph Groet-slnge- r,

the president of the bank, re-

sulted In a run, and the directors closed
the doora for the purpose of voluntary
liquidation. The clearing house com-

mittee agreed with the directors that
this was the best thing to do, and the
suspension followed.

It's a mistake to Imagine that itching piles

can't bo cured ; a mistake to sutler a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent curo.
At any drug store, 80 cents.

I.ongr AVniitx an' Increased Naval Force
Washington, Oct. 20. Secretary Long

will probably ask congress to Increase
the number of sailors allowed for the
naval establishment from 12,000 to
about 20,000. Commander Hawley, In
chargo of the enlisted service of tho
navy, has prepared some figures that
show the necessity of this. In April
last, when preparations for war were
well under way, the enlisted force was
13,008 men, and under the authority al-

lowed In tho conduct of the war this
was Increased until the maximum
strength was reached on Aug. 15, w'hen
there were 21,121 enlisted sailors In the
service of the United States. Since
that date there has been a regular, but
considerable diminution. The navy, it
Is stated, cannot get nlong with less
than about 20,000 men at a minimum.

Is It a burn? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil. A cut? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclecjrlc Oil.

At your druggists.
1'rnV"' for 1,'t'iionil Hucon.

Walker, ilinn.. Oct. 20. Indian Com
missioner Jones and John liassett, an
lnterpieter, left here yesterday on the
etuamer Flora for Iilaclc Duck Point to
bring In tho Indians who promised to
surrender. Uofore his departure Com
mlssloner Jones made a short Bpeech,
In which he paid that he wanted to an
nounce publicly that It was due to Gen
era! Itacon in the battle and his sub-
sequent conduct of affairs here that
a peaceful solution of the trouble with
the Indians was brought about prompt
ly aud a bloody war averted.

I This Is Just the Thing .

Ited Flag Gil for sprains and brulsos, At
Gruhlor Ilro3,, drugstore.

'J l'ii"ll land' sii-.;- i IIi'mWcmi.

Clev 'and, Oct. 30. Tha backbone of
the big strike at the American wire
works, operated by the American Steel
and Wire company, has been broken,
though Walter Gillette, the leader of
the men, declares to the contrary. The
granting of an Injunction restraining
tho strikers from Interfering with the
operation of the mill by Judge Ham-
mond, In the United States circuit
court, undoubtedly disheartened the
Idle men, and yostorday about 100 ot
the strikers went, to work, and others
followed today, Yesterday morning a
crowd of strikers In an ugly mood
gathered near the American works,
armed with clubs and stones. Secre-
tary Gillette, however, persuaded them
to dbJDerae, '

TV""

Another Day Spent in Taking Tes-

timony at Jacksonville!

DR. TRIE'S PLAIN DE0LARATI0HS

Ho Asnorts Thnt tbo Men of tlio Hos-
pital Corps "Wero "a Shabby X,ook-In- ir

Lot," nndTliatMnny of tho Con-

tract Surcooni "Woro Incompetent.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 20. Tho war
Investigating commission held Its ses-
sions in the city hall yesterday, ex-
amining a large number of regimental
and other officers. One of the most
outspoken witnesses of the day was
Dr. Frye, of the Third division hos-
pital. He condemned some of the
methods In vogue in the hospitals, and
said that In many cases the contract
physicians and members of the hos-
pital corps were Incompetent. The
commission has decided that one of Its
members Bhould be in the commis-
sion ofllco at "Washington, and Colonel
Denby has been selected for this ser-
vice. He was selected partly for the
reason that his health has not been
as robust as when In Washington.

Dr. Frye spolte ot the causes for the
prevalence of typhoid In the Jackson-
ville camp. He attributed It largely
to the age of the men, young people
being more susceptible than thoso more
advanced In years to this disease. He
also thought much was due to the care-
lessness of the men themselves.

Dr. Frye said that In all the hospitals
with which he had been connected
there had been a deficiency of bed
linen. This had been especially true
at Fort Mcr-herso- The hospital hero
had also been short of lighting facili-
ties. Dr. Frye expressed tho opinion
thnt In several Instances convalescents
had been sent away from the hospitals
with which he was connected before
they wcro sufficiently advanced to per-
mit them to go In safaty. He thought
these Instances were Sue to Insufficient
supervision, to Ignorance of physicians
and a desire to clear the wards of the
hospitals for new patients.

Dr. Frye also spoke In very uncom-
plimentary terms of the men engaged
In the hospital corps, saying they had
been picked up at, random over the
country and were "generally a scabby
looking lot," not fit to adorn any walk
of life. He also spoke deprecatingly of
the contract surgeons, saying that he
would not be willing to trust his fam-
ily or friends to GO per cent of them.

In reply to a request from General
Dodge Major Frye gave his opinion as
to tho origin of the popular excitement
concerning the conditions at Montauk
Point while the troops were stationed
there. He said that from 50 to 75 per
cent of the men were sick when they
landed there, and that Insufficient pro-

vision had been made for them. As a
consequence many were compelled to
lie upon the bare ground, and they nat-
urally suffered from exposure. He also
asserted that reporters of the many
newspapers had been sent to the camp
under Instructions to find all that was
bad and nothing that was good.

Colonel Dows, of the Forty-nint- h

Iowa regiment, followed Dr. Frye, and
he was In turn followed by various
members of his regiment. Colonel
Dows said there had been no deficiency
In the commissary supplies. "The men
have the regular army rations," he
said, "and If they have not had enough
the fault Is theirs." Speaking of the
medical supplies Colonel Dows said
that a physician whom Governor Shaw
had sent to the camp had spoken with
surprise of the variety and the quality
of the medicines and medical appli-
ances on hand.

General E. B. WHIIston. In command
of the First brigade of the Seventh
corps, was questioned nliout various
points, having been stationed at Camp
Thomas, Montauk Point, Annlston and
other points before coming to Jack
sonville. He said the principal objec
tion he had to Camp Thomas, In Chlck- -
amauga Park, was the fact that It was
Impossible, on account of the formation
of the ground, to have sinks more than
two or three feet In depth. There had
also been an Insufficiency ot water In
the beginning of tho history of the
camp.

Speaking of the conditions at Jack-
sonville he said he did not See that any
fault could be found with either the ad-

ministrative officers or the service per
formed by them In either the medical,
commissary or quartermaster depart
ments. Most of his staff officers were
volunteers, but he had found them very
efficient. He had also found the troops
In his command splendidly equipped,
and had found the regimental officers
especially zealous to maintain the best
sanitary conditions possible.

General WHIIston had been at Mon
tauk from the 10th of August to the
13th of September and had superin-
tended the debarkation of the troops
and the location of tho Infantry regi
ments In camp.

"Never," said he, "was a prettier
camp pitched In the United States than
was that camp at Montauk."

Every mother
feels an inde
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming t
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the creat pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial Is not only made
painless, but all the dancer is re
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no loncer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions aro avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to zvoman.

31.00 PI5RB0TTLB stall Drugstores,or sent by oxpress on receipt of price.
COOKS Containing nv!uabl Information of
core lntest to all women, nm be tea,met to any sddresi, upon application, tit

Tk BHlUriJELD CK0CL1I0B CO.. ItluU. (Ux.

Why Intelligent People Put
Their Faith in Dr. Greene.

Ills Wonderful Curative Remedy,
Dr. Clrcene's Ncrvura.

A Prominent Citizen of flew Hampshire

Relates Ills Experience,

"By their fruits ye shall know them,"
and sincere is the man who is will-

ing to be judged by results. Such a man is

Dr. Greene, the discoverer of Nervura, the

standard remedy for diseases and weaknesses
of the blood and nerves. Advanced science
has demonstrated that the vast majority of
human ailments are symptoms of weakened
vitality or some derangement of the nervou6
system Chronic exhaustion, dyspepsia, head-
aches, neuralgia, insomnia, and resultant
effects upon the mind as manifested in irritabil-
ity and melancholy, arc nervous disorders, and
can only be cured by a revitalization of the
nervous system. Mr. Alvah II. liryant,
Manchester, N. H., says :

' A year ago, this spring, I experienced
trouble with my chest. It pained me at times
so that I would involuntarily raise my hands to
strike my chest in order to case the depressing
feeling. In addition to my suffering iu this
direction, I was troubled with extreme ner-
vousness. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy was rcconvncudcd, nnd I tried
four bottles of this medicine. The result was
cry satisfactory. In nearly the entire year

following 1 seemed to be in perfect health.
i nave no hesitation m rccommendinii Dr.

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy to
afflicted ones."

hlood add nerve diseases are sometimes so
complicated that there is much satisfaction in
consulting Dr. Greene personally, which may
be done at his office, 35 West 14th St., New

ork Cty, or he can be written to 111 regaid to
any case. Consultation is absolutely free
whether you call or write.

Kedtlced Hates lu Philadelphia.
For tho grand l'eaco Jubllco at Philadel

phia, October 20 and 27, tho Pennsylvania
Itailruad Company will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket s'utions on its line, to Phila- -

.chihia. at rate of single faro for tho round
trip (minimum rate, 50 cents.) Tickets will
bo bold and good, going, October 21 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to October 31,
inclusive.

This jubllco will bo ouo of tho greatest
events in tho history of Philadelphia. The
rcdodication of Independence Hall, recently
restored ; tho uuvelling of tho Grant Eques- -

trjau Monument, Fairmount Park ; a
monster civic and Industrial parado, aud a
mud military and naval pageant, led by

General Miles aud other distinguished heroes
of the lato war, will bo prominent features.
flio President aud his Oabinct will also bo
present.

lor tho accommodation of persons desiring
to witness tho evening coremonlcs and re
turn tho same night, special lato trains will
bo ruu from Philadelphia to tho principal
titles on each division each night.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Fire I Fire) Orel
Insure your property from loss In tho

ldcst and strongest cash companies ; Phlla
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Firo Associatiou, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., Amorican Flro Insurance Co,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., Unltod Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shonandoah.

Double 'Murder nml Siifclilo.
Yuungstoun, O., Oct. 20. William II,

Branlon, a gronr, last night shot Con
stable John Jtnklns, then sent a bullet
through the brain of his wife and end-
ed the chapter uf homicides by shooting
himself through the right temple, fall-
ing dead at the feet of bis victims.
Eight months ago Branton married
Miss Minnie Kennedy. Recently she
left him, complaining of his 111 treat
ment, jvuhi nigiu sne accompanied a
constable with a writ of replevin for
her clothing to her former home, and
the triple tragedy followed.

THAT ilOYfcVh I'MKI.INO
With tho exhilarating senso of rciiowcd
health aud strength aud internal cleanliness,
which fullows tho uso of Syrup of Figs, Is

uuknown to the fow who have not progressed
beyond tho o medicines and tbo cheap
substitutes sometimes ottered but never ac
reptcd by tho Iluy the
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Sprup Co.

Ferguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

PflDflY, OGT. 17th.
Fitft nppcarnnco hereof the

TO-NIGH- T.

"Ragged Nell,"
OR

THE POWER of WOMAN
A strong company supported by

LESTER WALTER and
Miss LYLINE RADCLIFFE.

Specialties nightly by Charlotte St. Felix,
Harry Jenkinj and others.

Prices : - 10, 20 and 30 Cts

Reserved seats now on sale at Kirlin's
drug store.

Matinee on Saturday Afternoon at 2 O'clock

A M5ACEFTO SKTTliEMENT
ProdtotoclhySlrMlohnellllolts-llonoh- ,

Chnnoollnr of tho Jlxclicquor. V

London, Oct. 20. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

chancellor of the exchequer,
speaking at North Shields last evening,
announced that the government had
opened negotiations with the powers
with a view of securing to tho sub-
jects of tho various powers tho "right
of developing the respective spheres
in which each country Is especially In-

terested."
Regarding the Fashoda question ho

said he wished cordially to acknowl-
edge the desire evidenced In tho
speeches of Lord Jlosobery nnd Her-
bert Asqulth to help the government
In the matter, "a matter which might
develop to the utmost gravity."

"It Is Impossible," he continued, "for
Franco to maintain that Bho has po-
litical rights at Fashoda. She has
naturally and properly nsked for time
to receive Major Marchand's report,
but until the contrary Is proved I de-
cline to believe that Franco will refuse
to withdraw. If she refused the mat-
ter would assume an aspect as grave
as Is possible between two great na-
tions.

"The government Is animated by the
friendliest spirit toward France, and
does not wish to Inflict humiliation.
What we desire Is fair treatment. Our
work In Kgypt Is not completed. Af-
rica Is big enough for us both for
France In the west and ourselves in
the east. Surely we ought to be able
to aRrce to respect one another's rights
and claims.

"I hope, trust and believe the ques-
tion Is capable of a friendly solution,
but this country has put her foot down.
If, unhappily, another view should be
taken by France, the queen's ministers
know what their duty demands.

"It would be a great calamity If,
after peace for upward of SO years,
our friendly relations should be dis-
turbed and we should be launched Into
a great war, but there are greater evils
than war, and we shall not shrink
from anything that Is coming, knowing
that we are supported by a united peo-
ple."

The speech of Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h

has deeply Impressed England,
and the utmost concern Is felt as to
how France will receive It. The Idea
has been prevalent that the French
have not realized how seriously Eng-
land felt on the Fashoda question,
which has been coupled with a desire
that France would not force England to
an armed support of Lord Salisbury's
stand.

The morning papers elaborate some
of the excited descriptions of the bel-
ligerent preparations of France. Most
nf the papers, however, refuse to accept
the explanation that French activity
Is merely In pursuance of Mr. Lock-roy- 's

scheme. Several exhort the gov-
ernment to answer the preparations
of France by mobilizing the British
fleet.

Some of the more conservative or
gans, notably The Times, practically
Ignore the French movements, and de-

cline to perceive any war clouds.
Other papers hint that the plain

speaking ot tho chancellor at a time
when a crisis Is approaching Is an In
discretion.

Spaniards' Pica For Moro Tlmo.
Paris, Oct. 20. The Spanish peace

commission was unable to meet the
United States peace commission at the
Joint session arranged for yesterday,
and the next meeting of the two com-
missions has been fixed for Friday
next. Judge Day received a communi
cation from Senor Monlero Itlos, presi
dent of the Spanish commission, who
says that advices expected, but not re-

ceived, from Madrid made It necessary
for himself and his colleagues to re-
quest a postponement. A courteous re-

ply was returned granting an extension
of time. '

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fovor sorps.
eucr, cnappca nanus, cnnuiains, corns, anu

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or jnony refunded. Price
85 cents nor box. For sale bv A Waslor

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!
OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

36th Annual Session,
At Knler's Opcrn House, Muhanoy City, Pa ,

Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 2, 3&4.

Evening Entertainments.
MONDAY, OfTOHKn 31.

Hon, Wallace Uruce, ttrnoklyn. N. Y,,
States Consul to Scotland, I ccture

'A Great Century,"
TUESDAY, NOVKMI1KU 1.

Hon, Henry AVatterson, LouUville, Ky.,
Kilitor LouUville Courier Journal, Lecture
"Anraham Lincoln."

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBKIt 2.
Slayton's Jubilee Singers. The leading

voioreu v;onccri company, urowuea nounea
everywhere.

THURSDAY, NOVKMI1KK 3.

The English Glee Club, Miht Annie L
Walker, soprano: Mrs. IWlmiio HclMrvlntr.
contralto; Wm. 1'oynU Sullivan, tenor; Pred- -

itiu ueuuiiii, uaH aiibh j'.iiiiiy inci-jr-v- , ura
inatle reader aud fmnersonator. All superior
uriiaia.

ItAILWAY AliUANOEMENTS.
Excursion tickets on Philadelphia and Read-

ing Kallroad, Lehlph Valley Knllroad and
l'lMiiiHylvnnhv Itallrtmd can ho lind hy thoeo
having orders. Peru on s not roce'vincr orders orwUhtngau additional supply bhould write to
tho County Superintendent, ulvlnj; tho iinmo of
tho nerson for whom nuch order Ih intmwiwi.

THAINcJ, Arrangements enu ho made to
liavo a special train on Lehigh Valley Railroad
to leave Mahanoy City for Pottsvllle, via
Delano and Ht. Clair, after each evening enter-
tainment. Parties desiring to tako advantage
oi hucu iraiu win iioiuy me vouniy nuperiU'
tendent or Mr. Henry Kelher. nassenirer airent
Lehigh Valley Railroad, Pottsvllle, Pa., not
later than October 1.

RECEPTION t OJIMITTEE -- Mr. John Lin-
ton, Mahanoy City, Is chairman of tho reception
committee, 'reamers wno ueiru to secure
boarding places prior to tho meeting of County
inamm win iiunfu nuurreo ur, mmon,

TICKET ARRANGEMENTS.
Season ticket Hecurlng reserved Beats-op- era

boxes, &2.50; parquet and circle, 2,00;
dresi circle. Arnt three rows. 2.00: dress circle.
fourth row, f 1.75; dress circle, except Ilrst four
rows, 5.ou: enrollment ticneis menring aa
mlHglnn only. 81.00: slnulu admission. fiO cents

The chart for bale of reserved seat tickets will
open at the box ofllce of Kater's onera house.
October 22, at l;15 a. m for teachers only, to
wecuro seats In one-ha- of the opera house, and
at lp.m. for citizens to secure, seats In tho
otner null oi the opera house, tleloro opening
the chart, parties desiring to purclnmo tickets
win uraw numocrs lor position in line.

Each teacher In line mav imrchuse any niim
Iter of tickets not exceeding twentv. and each
citizen in line may purchase any number not
exceeding ten. Persona mav Join tho Hue n
second time with the sumo privilege us at l!rt.
The representative of each district will be
required to present to the ticket agent a lUt of
the names of the teachers for whom he buy?
tickets.

Chart open at Hnyder's drug stoie, Mahanoy
City, after October 22. Doors open at 7 p.m.
Entertainments commence at 8 p. m.

G. W. WEISS, County Superintendent.

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla,.
and Orange-- f hampagne.

I

At Four Score,
Dr. MHrc" Nerviio ftictorec Health.

PR

EZBKIET, OBEAK, assessor and
ONOtF. Uoverly, Mass., who has

passed the BOih llfo inllo stone, says:
"Hi. Miles' Restorative Korvluo has dono a
great deal cf good. I suffered forycars frfim
slecplensnts3 and nervous heart trouble.
Would feci weary and used up In tho morn-l- nf

, had no ambition and my work scomod a
bunion. A f: ior:d recommended Dr. Miles'
Korrlno, nud I purchased a bcttlo undor
protest as I had tried so many remedies un
successfully, I thought It no uso. But ltU
gavo ino rc.itful sleep, a good appotlto aud
restored mo to energetic health. It Is a
grand good lucdlcluo, aud I will gladly wrlto
auyuuo Inquiring, full particulars of my sat
isfactory 'experience

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists

IHIIa.1'
under a positive

guarantee, first bottle
benefits or mouey re-

funded.
fe .Rcetoroo 5

Bookon dis si ieases of tho heart and
nerves frco. Address,

DP.. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

OcTOBEK 4, 181M.

Train, will lenvo Hhonandonb lifter Fne ancn e
date for Wluvan, Ullberton, Fraclcvlile Dra
Water, St. Clair, l'ottnvllle. Hamburif, Rtadliw-- .

1'ottfltown, lMioenlxvfllo. Itorrietowu u d Pltiaielilila (Br'.tul street atutlon) at tSUS and S15
a. in., 202, 6 In p. iu. on fvtek ilujs. .Sunday,
8 IS . m., 4 Iffi p. in.

Trains Icaro Frachvlllo for t
7 30, 11 40 a. . and 5 40, 7 36 p. ujdnj ,
11 Ol n. in. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave rottavllle for Slicnandoab (via Frock-vlll- o

710, 1120 a. rn., 5 20, 7 10 p. in. Sunday
10 S3 a. in., 5 20 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street Htatlon), tot
ShMludoali at 8 35 a. in., 4 10 p. iu. week days.
Sundavf leave at 6 50 and 9 23 n. m.

Leavo IJroad Street (Station, Philadelphia, '

FOU NEW YORK. ,

Eipreos.weck-days- , 3 20, t Oo, 4 50 5 1 'JTa
i .m, B.vnu, iuzi u w a. ii 12 w noon,
(Limited 00 and I22 i.ru.) 110, J 30,
J 01, , lu, .1 U7, 0 W, V ua, OU, 10 0(1 I
12 01, night. Sunday., U 20, 10.1. 150 fi 05,, 5 nf
B 20, os, iuzi, 11 a. in., .12 03, 12 33,
I C2, (Limited 'I22,) S2O,J50, 03j, 7 02, 7 SO,
iuir. p. in., izui nigut

ICxprens for lloetou without change, 11 09a m,,
weekdays, and 7 50 p. rn., dally.

For Hen Girt, Ashury Park, Ocean Grove,
Lour Dranch, 8 20, 11 11 u in, 3 30, 4 02 p 111

Wackdays.
For ljiinbcr vllle, KaslnnAlld ricranton, G 50,

'J (flu in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 0 Oj (I JUnbi'ltville aticl
ICaston only), weekdays, and 7 02 p in dally.
UulTalo, 0 00 n m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Oi
p 111 dally.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.
For Baltimore nnd Wa.liliiKton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 82,

10 20. 11 23, a. Ul., 1J09. I23I I 11, 312, 4 41,

t3 25 Couicrrrslonal Limited,) 6 17. 555, 7 31
p. ui., and 12 Or- nlht week days. Sundays,
i 50, 7 20, 0 12, 11 23 n. in., 1203, 1 12, 4 41, (520
''ocKres?Ional Limited,) 6 55 7 81 p. m. and
vi in ihiiiit.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 n m. 2 Oi
and 4 01 p ni week days, 5 OH and 11 10 p in dally

Atianiic coasn i.ine, exprcsiiirj p m, ana
12 a") nlslit. daily.

siMiinern itanwav, express 00.1 p in, uauy.
Cliesapeako fc Old" Kallway, 7 31 p in, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a 111 weekdays, 11 10 p ui dally.
Leave aiaruci street wuari as follows:

for New York, 9 00 a ni, 4 30 p m week,
dajs. For Lour Branch, via Seasldo Park, 8 30
n m weekd y h.

For Island Heights, 8 3D a m and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware- river

brldKe Express, 9 40 a m705p. ui, Sundays.
920n. m., 7OT p. lu.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p ni. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
lucuomniouiuioii 1 anu o w p ni.Vn, fann Mu. R,. lot. ((, .. fi- -
Avalou Sfcouu Harbor, Anglesea, Vvildwood and '
Hollj lieach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p 10
tvrch un. aiuiun.H y w a III.

i'or rsoruers ioim express, u 00 a. m.. 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays. 9 00 and

10 GO a. in.
Tlio Union Transfer Company will call for

and check ImKKi'RC from betels and residences.
J. li. Hutchinson, J, It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'1 PH-'i- Ak

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

EVAN J. DAVIESj

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

rmm.-cnmr- - store,
o DEALEIS IN a

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wost Contra Street.

rilllions of Dollars

m

03,5 15,6

f

do up In sraoko overy year. TakoLo fsl'risks but get your houses, stock, far- - J;.
uuure, etc., insured 111 nrst-cias- s

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent

Alio UI indAoddsntal OonpanlM

it

m


